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TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.
The liMord of the Two roU<

tteal Parties.

THE UBERAU IN OfnOE

Decline to Support Moti one Looking

to ProhibitOTj LegisUtion.

OmnmVLym tka Aitk*n of U* Fint T«m-

f«niM Iikwi.

It ha« b«aB m traqoMitU *ii<l wldtl' ft-

Mitad In the Oppocltlon preu (Dd bj Op|i<»'

ilon ipMkeri that all teiuperauca lefr'ilAtloo

vctth MiythlDg bu been giren tu Oauid* by
Uw Beform party (bat II migbt not be wltb-

oQt ftdrantage to inrettlgate Ibe whole qnea-

Uoo and aee what baa been done by each of

tha great partlea In the Dominion.
' The claim abo-* 'eferred to may be elated

is the words of a Hr. McLean, ol Toronto,

who U tbni repotted In the Ohi*. "He b»-

liered Id the Reform party beoauae that party

had gWen tbem eveiytbtDg In the way of

temperance legiilation that they bad ei«T got.

The Liberal Ooremmenl gare them the ^rst

pnAlbltory act that had been ptopeaed In any
part of the Britlth poaaeefltona. Mr. Mao.

kaniie gare tbanji Ue Northwest prohibitory

liquor law, and the present Uoxclnton QoTern-

ment waa gran<:log * permits ' to ee]] Uqoor
In Uda prohibitory territory, proTided tlMy

aald It moderately."

la thia claim good, and are HM atatamaola

correct T Let na aoe.

The flrat prohibitory liquor law paaaed In

Brltlali North America waa that Introduced

and carried throogh the Leglalatnre of New
Bmnswick by Blr Leonard Tlliey.

Sir Leonard doea not belong to the Beform
party.

The llrat local option prohibitory law which
had force In Ontario and Queboc waa the

Dunkin act paiaod In 1864. I: waa Intro-

duced and caiTled through by the tale Judge
Dunktn, who waa a Liberat-ConaerTatlTe.

In 1813 tha Houee of Commona paasud a
i«8olntion aa fbllowa:— '«That in order he

leaned by tha Speaker to prohibit the aale of

iatOitttjatlng liquora within the preciuota of

tbakonaa."
TUa waa done when the Llbaral-Oonaerra-

tlTe party commanded a mi^rlty of the

honaa.

In 1I7S a ooamlttee waa atraok t« mport
upon tba nnmeroos petttlwa wHoK "^ been
preaenled In favor if tha Bauti* af aprol-^b-

hoqr taw, and t!> oolicotV.fomiatto ..npeot.

Ing <h* woikii^ of probibMoa. Hr. tkidwell

waa appointed chairman of lUi oomnlttee.
In 1673 the Nuitliifeat Pruhlbituty act waa

Introdooed Into Parliament by Sir Oharlw
Topper, and became law on the 11th May,
1873.

ThIa dlapaaea of the claim that Mr. Mac-
kenale gaTe the country tha Northwaat Pro-

hibitory Liquor law.

In 187li the Northweat leglaUtlon waa oon-

aoUdtted by Mr. Maokonaie, and cauaolldated

with the very same ** permit olaoae " which
exiftA toHlay, the aectlon with reference to

liquors reading aa follows; •> Intoxicating

llquorn and othei Intoxicants are prohibited

to be man.lfactnred or made in the said

Northweat Tarrltcrlea except by special yer.

mliaion of the OoTemor-io-Ooanoll, or U> be
Importel or to be brought Into the aame froin

any por Ion of Canada or elsewhere, or to be
aold, exihanfed, traded or bartered except

by apecl.\i permission la writing of the

Llentanai t-Qoyemor of the said tarritorlea.
'

'

This law remnined unchanged until 1880,

when tha oonac adatlon took place, the only

change tden b>iag that a return of Uquora
aold nzdtr permiasioa of the Lieateuant.

OaTerno' waa to be made each ;ear to Par-

liament. It will be seen, therefore, that ao

far from the KMorm party being the autho. i

of the Northwest proklhltory law, it was In-

troducnl by a Liberal-GonaarratlTe minister

;

that ao for aa the "peraslk" ayatem la oon-

oerned ll waa Incorporated by Mr. Mackenale
Into hia conaolldalloo of 187S exactly as It

remains to-day, and there Is no record that at

that time nnr any time since, any member of

the EAfnrm party In PnrlUment made any
BOTa towards chaofiof U>» law la this

nipaot.

taimauoi lmuutiu a«n KTi.

Let oa now looa for a moment at tamper-
ance legislation from laTi np to the preaeut

day ajd with apeolal reference to what the
Belbrm {; irty, while In p4)wer, with an OTar-

whalmlng mi^Jority, did for prohlblUoa.
In 1874, a committee, alullar to that

which had been appointed in 18'3| wu
named, of which Mr. Boaa waa -'"''iim
On tka Vlh Mar thai oommltlaa lepactat la
IkTor of appointing a ooamlaslon to azaalna
Into and report upon the working of prohibi-

tory laws In Canada, the United Hiataa and
•iMwheia. Mr. Soaa gave hia reasoua for

liToiHug the ooiamiaaton rather than altempt-

Irg to paaa a prohiMtonr law, aa folluwa :—
(8|<atiklog In 1879, • I dlil not baliaTa than
1874, or now 18IS), that they oolUI at lUa
vary momout aoatain a proKlbitoiy Uw ta tha
Domiuloii."

In llTt tha ooBimlaaloa reported strongly

IsTorluf tha anaotaent of a prohlbl-

lorj law. Wtwl wai doae npoa lUa

leoommendatloB T Waa any more made to

warda girlng effect to the wishes of the peo-

ple, aa 3hown la nnmberlesa petitions pre-

aonted to Parliament or to the reoommanda-
t'on of the commiaaion 7 Mr. Boaa morad
the house into committee of the whole to

oonaiderthe following roaolutlon ;— •* That
haying regard to the beneficial effect arising

from prohibitory liquor laws iu those states

of tha American Uilon where the same -re

fully carried out, this house la of opinion that

Iha moat effectual remedy for the evila of

Intoaparanca would be to prohibit the mano-
fcctnra, importation and aale of intoxicating

llquora.' Thia It will be aoon, waa a mere
abatract roaolutlon affirming an opinion, but
giying no Indication of any practical attempt
to embody that oplnloi In law and eren
amongst members of the Beforai paily the

'mildnasa of the action draw forth axptessloua

of surprise.

Mr. Dymond, among others, oritlolie I Iha

apeeoh and reaolntioa of Mr. Boa*, aa paying
an appearance of waakntt% aod daolarad that
thia mast not be repeated, that tbli wai the
last time they must be content with empty
declaration, bat must test the sentiment of

the honaa by an act of legislation.

To the reaolutlon of Mr. Boaa Dr. Schu ta

moTed an amendment aa followa: "That in

opinion of tbli Uuuse a prohibitory ll^^nor

law ia the only effectual rt^^juedy for tbo evlla

of intemperauce, and that it ia the duty of

the GoTornment to submit such a measure tor

tha appiuTal of Parliament at *Jie earliest

moment praotloaUe." Ti\la bioagki mattera

to a point wheta

aoHSTiiaa aim to u aon

It waa eyidently not the pnrpoaa of tha Be-
form party tc do anything or to allow Itaelf to

be put on record. Aooordingly Mr. Boas Im-
mediately moTed the adJoDroment
of the debate, and hia motion
haying been rnlod out of order by the Speak-
er Ur. Mac*:eoale moyed and at once carried

u. : ^juurument of the debate. Mr. Boss

gave as his reason that he did not ask the

house to cast the reaponslblllty of sucu a
measure upon the Qoyemment. On March
19, when Mr. Boaa' reaolutlon came np again,

In ordur to ayold the difficulty presented in

being obliged to TOte upon the amendment
of Or, Sohulta, Mr. Ollrler, Beformer, mored
In amendment to the amendment: "That
the house do forthwith resolve Itself Into

OTTumlttee of the whole to consider the

means best calculated to diminish tha evils of

intemperance." Thia waa canleil. The
hooae went Into committee, k ad when Mr.

Boaa moved hia reaolutlon, the aame in sub-

atanoe aa Introduced Into the honae on Hurch

IB, Mr. Howell at once moved In amend-
maat to add t " And that It Is the

duSy of the Oovemmant to prepare a mcaaure

at aa early a day aa poaalbla to carry the

principle of prohibition into efleot" Where-
apon Mr. Bultun immediately moved that the

ooLamlttee rise and report progreaa, and aak

leave to sit again.

On the Ind April, the Honaa again went
into committee of the whole upon Mr. Boaa'

reaolutlon. Having, in the meantime, con-

aldered the matter, the Beform party had
made up their minds aa to what should be
done. Mr. Boas, In spenklng, argntd against

Mr. Buwell's amendment, declaring that It

did nut add to the value of the mution, that

temperance advooatea desired to advance atop

by atep, that hia okjaot thia year waa alatply

to get the opinion of the houae, that

the Oovemment oould thon conalder

tha expediency of introducing a meas-

are, and that if they did not

do ao. It would be hia duty to Introduce such

a meaaure himself. Hon. Hr. Mackensie'a

ooatantiou wva that the local Legialature had

he power to prohibit, and that anyway the

people were not ready fur u p'-nhibllory law.

Mr. Powell' a amendment waa lost by a de-

cisive vota,evei7 Liberal In the houae voting

against It The committee then rose and re-

ported, V hen Mr. Bowell moved ; " That the

reaolutlon be referred back ta tlie committee

to add, • that It ia duty of the Quv-nnleut to

prepare a measnre at aa early a day as

poaalbla to carry tha principle of prohibition

Into elect' "

Hon. Mr, Mackenale at once moved the ad-

Joomtaent of the huuae, and the house

waa nevor aaked to concur tr the

raaolnUon reported f^om the ooumittM,
The reason, of course, waa plain. In

oommlttea of the whole the votea are not

recorded. A vote taken in the house on Mr.

Bowell'a amendment would have made it

nooeasary for each member to have pnt him-
ael f npou recerd, and fur this the Reform party

waa evidently not prepared. In 1878 the

Qovemmeut did not introduce a probibitloa

moasura, nor did Mr. Boas, In pursuance of

hia promlaa, lntro<iuce auoh a measure. He
contentad himself with allowing the aeaaiou

to alip by until two rlays bufure proroxalion,

wbaa ha BSOvtMl an aililress to His Excellency

fli>r oertala onrreapnndeDoe btuweeu the Qov-
antnaat aod llout^uant-goveruors of the pro-

vincea, together with any decisions of courts

bearing on the matter, and asketl that the

whole quaatton should be rclcred by the

governor ia oouucll to tha Hupreme court

Mr, Blake, aa minister of Justioe, ratutad

to anbmlt the question to the Hiiprnme Jourt,

aaying that snob queations ahuuld cumn in-

dlolally hefo.e the Superior court. Tlila

ended tha matter fur that sataloo, tha houa
prorognluK on April II. Tha aaitl'jii of

K71 caaia, aad had nearl| pitiiJ, aad Umn

0 naNrainoB nusmi toanNoiaaa

on the pait of the Oovemment, or of Hr.
Biiaa, wheii, on April 4, Dr. Bchulta moved,
" That in tpie opinion of this house a prohibi-

tory llquoi law ia the only effectual remedy,
for tha

j avlla of iotemporance and
that it la tha duty of the Qorernment to

submit auoh a m«aaureattheearii«at moment
pracUcablo." Mr. Boaa had been aaked to

mova tha raaolotton, and bad alao been aaked
to aacoad In, bat dacUnad doing either, aay-

ing ha did not think it would be In

the intarsata of temperance at the prefetat

Juua:iira. To Dr. Bchulta' a motion Ur. Boaa
move, in amendment "That thia houae,

while not receding from any previous deelara-

tlon as to the imporjince of a prohibitory

Uqoor law, deema it inexpedient at present

to axpreaa any opinion m to tha action to be
taken by the Oovernmeut In dealing with

this queatlon." Mr. Mackenale held that

public opinion waa not ripe for the passage ot

the law, aad that a serious difficulty was pte-

aented with reference to the revenue. Mr.

Boas' ameudment was carried by 104 to 69,

•ho Liberal members ia a body voting against

Dr. Schulifi'amotion. In 1877 preasure waa
brought U) bear upon Mr. Hwkenale' a Oov-
emment td pasa a prohibitory law. He com-
promiaed fey promlaing a local option meaa-

nre. When tha Dominion alliance

met at tha opening ot tha aeaalon ci

1878 tha proiilsed measure was not ready.

The whole power of the alllanca was, how-
ever, brought to bear in a way -.•iiich, aa it

wu bhiteii, would seriously affect tha party

at tha coming elections. Tlaldlng to the

prastora Mr. Mackenale had

THi etMiOi. maMUMia act

drafted. It waa introdocad and paaaed, tha

only serloiis opposition to It coming from Mr.

Anglln (Iteform). who was at that time

Speaker of the Hoase, and who left thr chair

and delivered a violent speech avainst the

proposed ienislatlon. Whatever credit may
be attached to Mr. Mackenale and ?j .. party

for that act must be eatimated in tha light of

preceding fkoU. This act was defintlvein

that it provided no machinery for Its enforce-

ment, and lucked op all funds derived from

Ita enforcdkttont in the hands of the Becelver

'Hneral. It was an act which limply rele-

gated tha power of prohibiting to oountlea

and cUlea, and waa free from all the knotty

difficultiea surrounding the paaaaga of aa ab-

solute prohibitory law.

The next Important tempaiaaoa legialatioa

waa tlia Qienaral Licensing act Inttodnoad in

1883, tha porpoaa of which waa to replace

provincial Uoenaa law>, wnloh ware sappcaed

to ha aikra atras of the local LegiaUtorea, by a

Dominion Uce,iiBa Uw which waa auppoaed

within tha povier of the Federal '.legislature.

Thia aMttfiptiim waa based upon a decision of

the ttirf ooaaoil in the case ot Bnsaell vs.

the QaMb, iiMa which decialon the doducLou
seemed pMB Vbt* the lioenrlng power did not

belong to load legisUtares. It Is true that

later a daoisloa or the Privy council In the

caaa of Hodge va, tha Queen put

the matter In a diffecant and most
contradictory light Thcaa two daclalons

with their luconsiateociea were not reconciled

by tl'e ?ri>ry ouuucil in their later decision on

the constitutionality of the Dominion License

ai^t Indeed it waa admitted that they could

out be reconciled. To the Dominion License

ect of 1883 the Reform party objected solely

on the groimd of provincial rights. They
co-operated with the Llberal-Oonservatlvea In

making tke act as perfect aa possible. The
act In Itself waa tar In advance of the prevloua

proviucUI legislation and waa admitted to be

one of the strongest license acta aver adopted

by any great country. It struck off at one

blow abaot one-flAh of the licensed houres In

Oanada. ' It Inatitnted atrong machinery

for Ita proper enforcement, inter-

fered with no righta gaaiantaad

nndet fha Oanada Tempaiauca act,

but aeut even ttrther in tha line of local

option and dalefitlon of power to the people

by Bsaklog It poaalbla for any parish or

muclclpallty leaa tliaa a county or city to

veto the lasning of licensee by direct vote,

and gava to any community leaa than a

municipality the power by petltioD to rid it-

aelf of any or all obnoxiooa Uoanaaa. Ttaaia

waa added tO thU act a special olaota jlTliig

machinery foe the aniocoaaaat ol tta Ckaada
TempaiatMM aot, wherever thia had boaa or

should ba adoptad, and thia auchinary waa

of an effaotiva and noo-partlaan ohaiactar,

conalsting of tka Judge of the county court,

the mayor or wardeo rasponalble (o the peo-

ple, and oDa appointee on behalf of the Oov.

mii-aent Thia board had the absolnia right

of appointing Ita Inapaatora and abaolnta

oontrol df ail Snai and faea raanltlng fhun

theaet

TBia aaoaiNiif ii u aiaua vKUfToaav

to that ptovldad by the Ontario Ouvernment,
which la partiaan througliuut, the Oovern,-

mf!ut having tha appitiutmeut : flist, of ita

o<>mmlsaiouera aod, aecond, of the Inspei^tora

anil aub-luspeotora, who ihsll act under those

oumndsilpuera. In 1884 a prohibition reso-

lutiun prepared by the Pnmliiifm allikme waa
introduced into^rllamei?t by Mr. Fuater,

which roaid aa loliuwa : " That this bouse ia

of tha opiulon that tha right and moat effectual

legialatlve remedy (or the avlla of lo-

tamp«aoha ta to ba found in tha

anactaaaai aad aaAMoaaifnt of a taw pro-

UWUiW tka iMtiiitaHu^ tintara and
sale of latnatftlng Unttm fef karvM* P*'-

To whiok was added In tka anandaunt of
Mr. WhUot
" That thia house ia prepared ao aoon ao

public opinion will efhotnaily aoatain atria-

geut meaaurea to promote aaoh loglaUUon aa
far aa the aame ia within tha oompotenoy of
the FarlUmeut of Oanada."

This amendment was agreeu to by the
Iwders of the temperance party on both ildea

of the houae, and the reaolutlon aa amended,
passed by a majority of 1 32 to 40. This largo

vote ahowa the poaltlon of the late ParlUn-ant-

on the queatlon of prohibition, and although
Mr. Blaite waa not preaent In tho
houM to caat hia vote (though in tha
city at the time). It will be found
on reading his late address on the auestlon ot
prohibition, that the resolotl^.a coincides ex-
actly with bis opinion aa therein exp^eaaed.
It affirms, aa Mr. Blake affirms, a belief la

the efficiency of prohibition, and it declarea,

aa Mr. Blake declanj, that prohibition

should be embodied in law ao aoon as public

opinion wHl eff^ottially sustain it.

Mr. Bobertson, of Bhelburne, moved aa an
amendment to the rnsolutl'^n, " That thia

house Is of opinion that the public sentiment
of the people of Canada calls for Immediate
legislation to that end."
Thia received hot a amall vote, the gen-

eral opinion of ParlUmeot being that

tho aentiment of the people of Can-
ada waa not aufflclenily atrong or

at least had not given sufficiently strong

expreaalon to warrant the houae In passing
immediate prohibition. In 1388 the Do-
minion Oovemment passed a bill for the dls-

l..^ ot finf« In certain oases. The fines

levlrd under the Canada TemperAnce act

came under the provision of this act, and by
oider-ln-coanoil they have been placed at ^a
dlapceal of the municipal authorltlea of

countlsa, citlea and incorporated villagee, to

be used for the purposes of the act Some
reference has been made as to

TKa ACTiov or OBBTAiH TaMTaauioa aaa
In Parliament with regard to a motion made
by Mr. Blake on the 12th May,
1888. It ia claimed that they voted

against a motion which, If carried,

would have had tho effect of amending tha

Canada Temperance act The fiscta of the

caae are theae : The Oovemment had decided
to place a British Culumbhi bill on the list ol

Oovemment orders. The Minister ol Justice

mor~d that the bill be ao placed. To this

Mr Blake uioved aa an amendment that the

Oanada Temperance Act Amendment bill be
added to thia, Tha^ la, Mr. Blake, aa leadei

of the Opposition, moved to amend a Oov-
emment motion, which, of course, must be
opposed by the Government, as no govern-
ment would allow Its order of buslueea to bo
iuterfered with, or one of its motlona to be
auperseded or amended by the Oppoai-

tlou. AgatnhC Mr. Blake's notion
aeveial well Itnown temiperance men and sup-

porters o< the Government voted. The motion
was simply a catch motion, Ur, Jamleaoo
had the Canadian Temperance Act amend-
ment bill In his charge. It had been placed

in his cbaiia by tho Dominion alliance. He
waa In the mse that day and aitting not fai

from Mr. Biake'for aome time before the

tatter's motlun was made. Mr. Blake, with-

out consulting with Ur. Jamieaon, took tha

bill out of faiia hands, and moved It as an
amendment to a Goverament order, well

knowing that the Government would be
obliged to vote it down, aod his friends en-

deavor to make capital lo hia favor,

and agaloat -ha Liberal-Cooeervatlvee

In oonaaquence. If Mr. Blake had really

wished to advance the bill, he could have
moved at any time that it abunld take pre-

cedence, and he would then have had a vote

et tlrely outside of pt.rty Uoea and sntlrely In

tb ' Intereats of tha bill. ThU he did not
choose to do.

It has been urged against the Lib-
eral-Conservative Oovemment that they
have refused to amend tha Canada Temper-
ance act It ta uue that they have not, aa a
Ouverument meaaure, propooed to amend the

act. They have left that to the ParUamunt
itaelf, and have alwaya been divided upon
the vota when It came op. It will bo well,

koweve-, lo axamlne aa to

waai la raorooM) laamMoin rasa,
aa io whathot tkoy wan of paramount im-
portanoi, aod oaaaotlal to tha proper working
of tho act Take, for instance, the bill Intro-

duced last year.

Section 1 provldea that In any ooufi^ wbato
there Is more than one reglatry of doada uffloo^

it ahall be aufflclant M depoalt tho noUoo that

the petition U oo view in ei&er one ot them.
Sectiona 2, 3 and 4 interpret the word

"oounty," and dadne the electoral distclcta

In Btltlak Ooloabla, aad tho provlaloual elec-

toral dtalrioti of Ontario.

Saotloa • pcovUeo tkat druggists nuy sell,:

on medical oartlflcataa, lets than one pint at a
time. I

Sections 8 and 7 make unimportant amend'
meota with reference to penaltleo.

Sectiona 8 and 9 eliminate clerical erroia iD(

the 108, 109, and 1 19 aealiona uf the act.

Section 19 provldao loro Hhednle of forma.

Bectlou 11 provldea thataixmally, recov-
ered under tha act, rhall be in part paid to

the prosecutor or complainant
It will be noticed, ftom a carefol examln-,

atlon uf the abuva, that tha amondmeota ooa4
aidared naoeaaary and embodied la the bill

praaablad laat year are all of a trivial charac-
lor, ond tha lack of them doea uut, lo any
oppractahla extent, hinder the eufoicemmt
of the act whrra adopted h> tha older pro-


